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tipper end of the radius on the side of' the ulna
was made fiiriv good. She onl'y vaine to se' me
once or twice after this, ivien she again left for the
countrv. I heard, however, that she kept using
her armi constantly, and that she had not allowed
the parts to grow stiff, as she had done on the
former occasion.

Recently she returned to the city, and is attend-
iin g school again. T looked her up yesterday with
a view of presenting lier to this Society, and found
that flexion and extension had been kept nearly if
not quite as good as when I last saw lier in
October : but I think the movenients of rotation
in the fahe radia-ulnar joint are not so free
as then. It vill i seen, however, that it las
about two-thirds the range of motion of the natural

joint, and both the patient and her mother express
great satisfactioii with the result, as her right armi
hias been rendered nuch more serviceable than
previous to the operation.

lenalrs.-I think tl-e above case worthy of
being recorded, both oit. account of the extreme
rarity of the injury, and because of the fair amount
of success which attended the operation for its
relief. ( )n looking over the authorities on surgery,
I c'an iîfd no instance nentionetd similar to it
and in dealing with the treatment I had to rely
wholly upon my own judgnent.

'T'lhe nature of the primary injury niust have
been, I suppose, a severe bruise of the periosteun
of cthe ad of the radiu,, and probably also of the
ulna, which led to tlhe throwing out of a good deal
of callus, and to their subsequent bony union. It
seems rather reiarkable that such a severe injury
as this was. should not have caused a more con-
siderable anchylosis of the elbow.joint proper,
seeing that the lone,\ were uited in their whole
tiicknes right up to the articulating surface of
that joint.

In operating I decided to reniove entirely the

part of the radius involved in the anchylosis, be-
cause it appeared to nie unwise to risk the chance
of re-union of the broad, fresh bony surfaces which
were left after sawing the bones apart. I believe
that no amount of passive motion could have pre-
vented this taking place. As it waý. unusual difni-
culty was experienced in persuading the patient to
submit to the few manipulations which I made
after the operation, and I am quite certain that

shte wiould never have allowed any thing like the
anount of mîeddling that w'ould have been reqtiired
to give any prospect of a new joint beimg formlîed
at the end of the boues.
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Herbert P-, ag.-ed four y ears, vell-grow n and
intelligent, fatlheIr lealthv, nother delicate, famîilv
historv undetemined i was broughit to me by his
mîotlîer, on Septeiber i2th, 1892, on acco'< unt of

great intolerance of light and its usual accompanti-
mîîents, pain and lachrymation, whicli adI eisted
for the past six months, iotwithstanîdinîg hie had
bIee under the o'are of two iedical men. Gener a l

aniîa.sthesia wa, indueod by chlortoftrm, and the
eyes thoroughly iispected, but nothing notrthy
could be seen.

There were no corneal ulters nor phlyetitiLe.

Eserine sulph., r. i ,aq. =j., gtt. ii. t.i.d., was

prescribed to be dropped into each eve after using.
a lotion 'of cold boracie acid.

01. morrhux, -j., after micaîs was also ordered,
w'hich treatment was followed by considerable
relief when he was seen by me three days after.
'hie treatment was 'continued for three days more,
when she returned : this time carrying the chikl,
who w.as. unable to walk as bhe had done on previ-
ous visits.

At mi request hie was put down on his feet and
held by the left arm, but could not naintain his
balance, and would have fallen to the right bad lie
not been held up. le had complained the day
before that the top of his head was coming off, and
that he twas falling.

He had rested only interrnittingly for two or
three nights and taken little food. lis eyes w'ere
examined by the aid of tocaine locally. His head
vas firmly held between my knees (as he resisted

considerably), while he lay on his miother's la),
though nothing morbid was observcd. The pupuils
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